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. Your choice of rich Ivory or
glear.r.ng bronze finish . Heavyfluted tubinc for years of t>eauty
. 3 way reflector eye saving lightfor reading.
A $15.95 Value
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The Buv of a Lifetime !

Thriftiest Cedar Chest
$1.00
Down

Did jou ever see a full-sized, aromatic, moth proofcedar chest for this ridiculously low price? Well, here
it is ... by a nationally famous niakct': Cavalier! Use¬
ful and beautiful! Attractive mahogany finish will
please you.

2-1 1/2 inches of lamp smartness , . . and every inch a

money y.iving bargain! You- can't imagine how much
this touch Of color and light will a-ild to your living
room. Handsome blue silk shade; 22k gold-trimmedba<e of fine ifuna. An unusual offer.
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Jamc, graceful and conveni-
versatile step table,, styled
il table ot decorator lamp
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Channel Back Beauty
"

*19-77 i2.
Picture this beauty in your living -room! Picture these
sav : igs ht!p:r.g year budget . . compare with chairs
costing 2 to i times as much ANYWHERE ! Choose
from fasc natifig rose or. blue tapestry. Spring-filledconstruction.
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5 pc. Chrome Dinette

s63"
Absolutely the latest word In color and styling! Choose

the gorgeous chrome-trimmed table in smooth rr.other-

of-pearl, red; yellow or blue. Stainproof, marproof
plastic top, wipe-clean r'astic chairs to match. Tabic

is grand Duncan Phyfe de?:gn.

Ova/ Extension
Plastic Top!

ors& Pictures Good Old-fashioned Bargain 3 Blankets in Plastic Safe, Widely Spaced Legs
5W.77 77c

' f Down

Baby will like this walnut finished high chair with gayjuvenile decoration. The widely spaccd, sturdy legsallow him to squirm without tipping over. Tray foUls
up and over. out of the way. Safety strap snaps be¬
tween haby's legs.

77c
Down

ilar or rectangular, that are
r that wiH last years and years.

of figures, land and sea-

andsome frames.

Here's the thing that has science slumped .... Noth¬
ing has ever been devised to e-axd the comfort and
utility of the INEXPENSIVE canc bottom chair. This
one has natural finish and double bottom. Everybodyneeds 5 or 6 around the bouse.

Yesv these 3 lovely, part wool blankets are offered in a

moth-proof, moisture-proof transparent plastic bag.The 2 blue and 1 rose blankets have been untouched
by hands, dirt or moisture from the factory 'til you
open them. Made by nationally-famous CANNON.

Scnre at Sterchi's


